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FOR OOOD

> Tobacco Flues, Sheet iron and Home

tuado Tinware at

Priccß
Also Roofinp and tiuttering at shore

nottoc, at BOTTOM PRICES.

pt IG-ly

IF YOU INTEND TO BUY
Anything in rh«»

HARNESS LINE
LOOK FOR THE

BSC RED SADDLE,

Southeast Cor, of Court Uouso Square
Kczt tc Messrs. Pfohl ic Stockron,

IIAK.NCSS, HUn>I,rs,COU.AK3, lUI.TKKS
WHIPS, 1 VSlt!:.l. Sl'i.'ltS, HAMKS, BACK

BAKTIB,HOHSK BRUSUKS, BITS.OUU
K* i OMB ' LAP BPSKAUB. Ft*

NE-iS Asn KVBBTTHIKQ IN

y THE lIAUNESB I.INK.

Homo irindo Collars a Specialty.

Roeciv -1 i |,r<-u>iutii ut Htalo Fair
Riil. it'h, N (!.

\ :->rs Truly,

J. W. SHIPLEY
Winston, N- C

Doors, Sash, Bfinds.

Ilavinp- rebuilt our I'laning Mill,
>Door, Sash and Wind Factor}', and fit-

- ted i; up with all new niaehinery of the
latnst and most approved patterns, we

are now prepared t.> do all kinds uf
work in our line in the very best style.
Wu innMifueture

DOORS, SASH, RI.INDS,

i Door Frames, Wind w Fratnes. Hrack-
ets, Moulding, Hand-rail, Raluaters,

. Newels, Mantels, Foroh Colutuna, and
are prepared t.> U> all kinds of Scroll
Hawinj;, 7'urniu t', \o. W-. carry in
stock Wcathetboardmg. Flooring, Oeil-
inj», Wainscoting and all kind.' of Dress
eil Lumber; all c Framinp Lumber,
Shingles, Lstlis, Liiuo,Dement, Plaster,

I Plastering 11 aiv and all kinds of Hold-
ers' Mipplies. Call ana see ua or write
for onr prices beforo buying elsewhere.
MILLER aPOS-, WINSTON, N. C.

Brou n Rogers $ Co
Wliolcsalo and Retail

H A liD W A It E

Largeo*. line of STOKVS in Winston.

Agricultural Implements

MACHINERY ofallkinds

IMR.YESS AJtD SADDLES Sec

PAINTS, OILS, VAR.VISIIFS, Sec

' Special attention tnvittd to their iVhittt
( Clipper Plows.

Agents Vitpoill's aid and well known
r Rifle Powder.

ejit '26-ly

2...
Tin:okavk.

Ml I.KH llt'S . .

A falm where conqneat* never bring
TlietrimupUol tlwir powor?-

'l'ht thione whereon a worm is kin?,
The prince and plotui.iii'.'s dower.

A LOVG-U Vl'.

*
-?

"TTt* i.A. IVOR-,

Sweet, let mn take that little hantt so t'nr,
And whilst 1 slip tlie ringtipon its place?

Tl'.e pie, lee to seal onr troth?lilt thou to
mine

Thy pure, proud, faultless face.

Behold, the gernn.e 1 hand so swctjtly laid
Within mine own, I raise it to my lips,

And awe ;ii life's sun eternal thall -o down
£.'\u25a0 my love Knows eclipse

?The Current.

TIiK (HIOSS-IOYIiD CLIOItK.

During the lite Christmas holidays a

largo firm in H ?? , employed as an

assistant clerk a young man who was

exceedingly cross-eyed.
The especial duty as?ignod to htm

tvas to act as watchman and prevent the
peculation of all sorts of small fancy

articles that were lying about the coun-

ters fur exhibition at that time.
One day a half grown boy came into

tho ftore, and after looking all around
picked up first one thing and then an-

other, among which were some very nice
sock?, be finally started to go out of the
door.

At this moment the new clerk touch-
ed him lightly on tho shoulder, and in-
viting him to come to the back part of
the store, said to him politoly :

"Obl'.go me by giving me at ouce the
socks that you have in your back pock-
et."

How do you know I have any socks
iu uiy back pocket V demanded tho boy
in a bold tone.

"I saw you put them there," said tho
clerk very jently.

The boy looked up in tho young man's
face in utter amusement. "Arc you
looking at mo now V ho asked earn-
estly. "l>o you see me this very min-

ute 1 " he asked still tnoro earnestly.
* 'Of courso I do," replied the clerk,

"(joud Lord, mister'" cried the boy
with a blanching face, "here's your
socks " And with a bound he was out

of ill. back door and ovor the fence aud
away, liaviug learned a lesson concern-

ing all-seciug eyes, wiiieh it is to be
hoped he* may never forget.? Harper's
Magazine.

SEARChYncTkOU l'Al'A

A lady iu the street mot a little gui
between two and three years old, evi-
dently lost, aud crying bitterly. The
lady touk the baby 's hand, and asked
whore she was going,

"Down to find my papa," was the
subbing reply.

"What is your papa's name !" asked
the lady.

"His name is papa "

.'Rut what is his other name < What
docs your mamma call hitn I"

"She calls him papa," persisted the
little creature. The lady then tried to

lead bar along. "You had better uotne

along «ith me. I guess you came this
way."

"Yes, but 1 don't want to go back,

I want to find my papa." replied the
little girl, crying afresh, is i! h>,r heart
would break.

"What do you want of your papa l

asked the lady.

''l want to kiss him."
"Just at this time a sistet* of the

child, who had becu searching for her,
canio along and took possession of tho
lit.le runaway. From inquiry it ap-
peared that the little one's papa, whom
she was so earnestly seeking, bad re-
cently died, and she, tried of waiting
for him to come borne, had gone out to

find him.? Ex.

Fifty thousand tteoshavc been plant-
ed in Nebraska by female hands in the
last tbree yacrs, aud a youthful refugoe
Irotn that Statu, now in St. Joseph,
thinks bts mother has crippled a great
many of them for life by stripping them
for his benefit.?K*.

01-J aunt CalUarmeLeaeh, at Logan,
Ohio, diuoed a jigoti her oyc hundredth
anniversary. Another case of the lead-
ing passion being strong in very old
age. 15ut >iho cannot datio the Ger-
man

Reporter and Post.
PUBLISHKL> WKKKLY AT

DANBURY. N. C.

PMPPBR A 80N3, J'w *Props

HATIS OF Ni>ltK4, Kll'tlOK ;

Cna Yoar. paoablo In advance sl.W<
81 Month*, Li

KAILS or AUVKRIISINO

u© Square (ten Hues or 1«\«b) 1 timo fl00
or each inxutlon, ft)

Oontracta forlouder time or in«re *paco enn It
mad* Inproportion to tlie al»»v«: » \u25a0Tran«k'nt u'lvcitlHoi? .viin <? nj. ?. ltox«valt
according to tho<er:itoa :it the ' mt tlmy leiui
their rivers.

Ijocnl NoticoitiH l«eehar£o«lwi'<>t. nt-U.-ht v
than above rat#*.

l!ußin*""<OaiM* x*il\be u»Hort«'i| at Ton Dollar*

?r annum

PROFESSHhYA L CJIRUS.

R. HA YMORE,
ATTOIINBYATLAW

Mt Airy N, C.
Special attention mven tot hi"collection ol

claims.

jr. F. CARTER,
jrfMjrar*sgr-?r.
MT. AIRY, SUKRY CO., N. t,

1 lKlilthVlfllM 1 I unit-: illI » until

THE MCADOO HOUSE,
GREENSBORO, N. c.

CHAS. I). VKRAON, l*ro'r.

His the largest, most elegantly furn-
ished and belt ventilated rooms of uny
Hotel in the city.

p. DAT, ALBERT JONES

" 3Pay & Joixesr
manufacturers ot

?AiDWT.H IBM
Mo. 530 W. Baltimore street, lialttnn re, Md

Hl< HAltl>WOOD bAM'I. I*.GOODWIN.

BKNIiYIII.NHKKMJN. U.VWON

WOOD, BACON & CO
Impotterd and Jo! bora of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
WHITE (lOOl)S, ETC.

Xo». 309-311 Mm'set St.,

PHILALELPIIIA,I'A.

Parties hiving

CUT MICA
for sale will find it to their interest to
(?"respond with

A. O. BCHOONM AKER,
158 William St., New York.

U. fc. LEFTWIt'K.
with

WINGO, EI.LCTT t (RUMP,
RICHMOND, VA.,

"Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, &C.

Prompt attention paid to orders, ami iutif-
ction gau ran teed. t
jxg~ FiryiiiJ Slate Pris»n Qtojt atna'.iy
March, 8.

Mut.iT w rowKiis. kuoah t>. T»vto .

R W. POWERS & CO.,

WHOLESALE i'UI'd C//.V TS,
Dealers in

PAINTS, .OILS, I>YKS, VAKJUSIIKS,

Froncli and Amorionn
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, &G

SMOKING AND CHF.V. IKti
CIGARS, TOBACCO A SPECIALTY

1808 Main St., Hiohniond, Vu;
August6m;tJ?-

GEO. STEWART.
Tin and Sheet Iron Manu-

facturer.
Opposite Farmers' Warehouse.

WINSTON, Nt.

ROOFING, GUTTERING AND SPOUT-
ING

done at ahott notice.

Keeps constantly on hand a lino lot o
Cooking and Heating Stoves.

SUMMER MILLINERY
AND

STAPLE NOTIONS.
CONSISTING Ol'

Gloves, lloHlers, Zephyr ami
tlie biil ami most llelliililo

COIISETS.

Trimmed llatu and Bonnet*,

To Suit Everybody.

First door South of Hotel Fountain,

WINSTON, N. 0

Mrs- N S Dnvis-

Mrs Stanton & Mcrritt,

Winston N. C.

DEALERS IN?,

Millinery

nnd

Fancy Goods
1)1 KSL TRIMMED HATft* LACLS EM

BUOIDF.RIKM, &c , Ac.

M sin Street nearly opposite the Centr
Hotel.

NORTH CAROLINA QAAN9K BN-
OAMI'MBNTAND FARMER'S

INSTITUTE.

To be held at Mount Holly, Gaston

Co., oil Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, August ldth, llth, l£th
and loth 1887. Ihu man purpi .e of
tins Koeampmout is :

Kiust. ?'l o enable the farmers of
North Carolina to annually meet togeth-
er at a time when there is little work
to do on the farm and compare experi-
ences. To hear addresses from practi-
cal men, who have given spousal, study
to st/ute. particular blanch j| agricul-
ture.

SECOND. ?TO sec the latest improv-
ed machinery used on tho farms, which
will be exhibited in large quantities by
manufacturers from every section of tho
Union

Third. ?To exhibit their stock, hors-
es, cattle, sheep, hogs, lewis, , tc , and

make sales of some or to aschango for
some breed they think wiil be of advan-
tage to cross with thuir own.

i'OURJ'II. ?To aid farmers nho have
notyut secured improved stock by show-
ing them all the different breeds and in

this way encouraging the purchasing of
good varieties of cattle, sheep, swine,
&e.

Fiptii.?To annually stimulate and
strengthen the farmer's organizations
throughout tho State, by putting new
energy aud determination into the breast
of every farmer who attends.

According to tho rcecat acts concern-

ing the State Agricultural Beard, the
Farmers' Institute Department of this
Encampment will be specially under
State supervision.

All theso desiring to make displays
of machinery, stock, &c., should apply
at atl early day.

Exhibitors of machinery desiring to

make a circuit of fans can readily ar-

range to display their goods at the En-
campment of Alabama, Tennessee, Geor-
gia, North and South Carolina, to be
held at Spartanburg, 53. C. which is not

exceeding juc hundred miles distant
from Mount Holly, on Tuesday, 'iVcJnos-
day, Thursday and Friday the week pre-
ceding our Encampment and at Atlanta,
Ga., tho week after our E'-icampmcnt.

There wiil be no admission fee to the
grounds or charge on entrance of stuck
or articles exhibited by farmers. There
will bo a very moderate charge made on

exhibitors of machinery, eating house
and restaurant keepers, just enough to

aid in defraying the necessary expenses,
which will be very light, as no rent is
charged by owners of grounds for their
use, and no officer's salary to pay, as

Mr. J. T. PATRICK, Commissioner of
Immigration, has kindly consented to

do all the clerical work, and persons de-
siring special information should ad-
dress him at Raleigh, N. C

Very truly,
COMMITTER OP ARRANOEMI.kt.-.

PUNGENT SNUFF.

A woman always knows what another
woman means.?Little Rook Gaxette.

Tho paper with the largest circula-
tion?Hank note paper ?Philadelphia
Call.

A rural correspondent asks "How
can I remove vermin from my hens'"
Make them me their combs. Your
hens dout seem to have beoon brought
up right.?lJinglnuiiton Republihin.

Leo is very popular now, but we

can remember a tiiuo pot six months
ago when every ono was down on it.?
St. Paul Herald.

IIF.

'Dost thou love me ' Dost trust me

dear t
Dost believe my promises sincere '

FIJE.

"Dust quickly, sir, or not atall,
For father's scudding down the hall."

?Phil. Call.

The children are gotting more preeo-
oious overy day. On returmug home
from his office Col Y'eiger found his
10-year.old boy Tommy in tho front
yard playing marbles with a strange
boy of about his own age.

"Bill," said Tommy, "allow me to
iutroduoeyou to my father. You two
gentleman ought to know each other."
?Texas Siflniqs.

A talented pianist, Mrne. dc Vere-
sitting at dinner by the side of Col.
Fi.roello!, askel him in an amiable
tone.

' (Y.l,nn! are you fond of music' '
'?Madame," replied tho warrior, roll-

ing his eyes savagely, "T am not afraid
of it."- Nvrrist .'n HeraU

PICKINGS.

From t!i« Wilmington Star.

1! nrv W llavcne l, I,L D. a ycry
distinguished S. C. botanist, is dead,
aped 78.

i

Mr Rhino is r. ported in ill health.
His appetite hu givon way.

A oolororod picnic near New York
ended in tho usual way?the razors

filled the air aud many wero hurt.

The New York World is writing
up "HI. very in Pennsylvania" among
tho miuofo.

The way to build up a town is to
keep on building aud not charge too
high rents.

In Secretary Lamar's department
thoro arc 834 Union veterans. Under
Arthur'here were but 770. This pass-
es for "reform."

That horrible murder of a hoy by a

North Carolina preacher and teacher
turns out to bu a regular Munchausen
yarn all through.

Sir William Vernon llarcourt is very
hopeful of the near overthrow of the To-
ry party. He says the hour of Liberal
victory is now.

Belgium and Switzerland will send
an infantry company each to attend the
international drill in October next at

Chicago.
On the Ist of July the currrcney in

actual circulation amounted to §1,318-
754,031. T..0 metallic increase was

from $157,110,404 to §182,17'2,-
189.

In 1880 thero wero 310 furnaces
producing 71,050 tons cf iron per week.
In 1887 there arc 314 furnaces which
produce 104,9c6 tons per wotk.

While ono paper in South Carohua,
owned by whites, emplovs only negro
printers, another paper, the Bibtist
Tribune, is edited by negroes .and
prnited by white compositors.

Tin- late It. M. T. Hunter was the
yuungest Speaker the house has ever
had, even younger than Mr. Clay was.

He was elected in 1849 when not thiity
ono jears old.

Mr. John S. Harbour, ofVa.,is for
Cleveland He is friendly to tho Ad-
ministration. Unles you blow over all
that is done the organs will write you
down as hestile aud bourbonuli and sil-
'y-

Miss Dorothea L Dix, a sister of
Gen. Dix of N. Y. is dead, in her BGth
year. It was Miss Dix who vi«ited
North Carolina and was chiefly instru-
mental in having the N. C. Insane
Asylum erected. She was who prompt-

ed Mr. James C. Dobbin's eloquence
that carried the bill through the Leg-
islature.

Is Pasteur's famous theory as to in-
oculation for rabies sound ' So says a

British commission of men of science,
oomposes ofSir James Paget, Dr Laud-
er Rrunton, Dr. George Fleming, Sir
Joseph Lister, Dr. Richard Quain Sir
Henry E, Rosooe, and Dr J. Huron
Sanderson, with Prof. Victor Horsley
as Secretary.

Lord Salisbury in hts speech to the
members of Parliament on the 19th inst.,
admitted that his party was at the mer-

cy of the Unionsts?that is of tho Lib-
eral bolters. Is day breaking fur Ire-
land'

FitUITH OF THE'STOCK LAW .

Di. 11. R. Weaver, who spent some

days last week among tno mountains at

head of Reams' Creok in this county,
tolls us of tho postive good effects of the

operation of tho stock law in that sec-

tion. Tho ground which for aomo years
had b"!Como bare from depasturing, has
now been me coated with a spontaneous

growth of red clover, the result of for-
mer droppings; and the wild poa viue,
almost become extinct is making its

reappearance with luxuriant growth.
Tho former rich coating of the moun-

tain sides and tops is being reuewed
through the absence continued and
indiscriminate grazing. After a while
the cattle can be turuod out occasion-
ally for a grand Ijucolie'picnie.?[Ashu-
ville Citizen.)

Tho advisability of an ordiance pro-
hibiting women from wearing Mother
Hubbards on the streets has been under
consideration by the commissioners of
tho town of Mocksville.

A Greensboro fruit grower in two

weeks shipped to Richmoud 143 crates

rhich netted Inui $2 each.

CAX.EMJAR

Of Criminal and Civil fairs jar trial
at Summer TV rm uf Superior Court

for Stokes County, commencing Mon-
ilntj, Jhigum 8// i 1887.

.Yuuitu? MltTneaduv D'h Wrdanday
lotto fur Crlmiutil u4

Motions.

THURSDAY, AUGUST lltb, 1887.
3 Rufßn vs Ovorby.
8 McCanless vs Klinolicui (4 cases}

13 Taturn vs Steele.
14 Merritt vs lluirston.

FIUIIAY AUGUST l'itb 1887.
15 Boyd Agent vs Taylor aud others

22 l'lynt vs Burton.
20 Slats vs Thomas.
27 I'rancn, adm. vs McKinney.
28 Carroll ct al vs l'eppor ct al.
29 Martin vs Hall.

SATURDAY AUGUST 13th 1887.
30 George vs Tilly.
32 I)odd vs Lawsou.
33 Pepper & Sons vs Alley.
31 Steele vs l'riugle ct al.

MONDAY AUGUST 15th 1887.
35 Lawson vs l'riugle|4 cases.)
40 Nelson vs Nelson.
11 Wagner vs Dodd.

42 Holes vs Rutledge.
43 Kuffin vs Bennett.
41 East vs lloss ct al.
45 Ilutchins vs Hedges.
40 Myers vs Bitting.

17 Dalton vs Leak.

TUESDAY AUGUST ICth 1887.
49 Buxton vs buggina.
50 Short vs Gilbert.
51 Mustin vs Carroll.
52 N C. & Mobson, sol. vs Southern et *1
53 Vaughn vs Wall.
54 Westmoreland vs Wall.
05 Pell vs Jackson.
50 Gunu vs Hawkins.
57 Lackey vs Bohannon.
58 McCanless vs Reynolds.
(30 Ruuuctt vs Slate.
01 licuuett vs Slate.
03 MoretiolU vs Morefield.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 17th 1887.
04 flail vs Martin.
05 Turpiu vs Turp'n.
00 Marshall vs Mickey
07 Bee Hive Co. vs Hill.
08 Kiugsbury vs Heck.
0!) Kallam vs Crouse.
70 Hall vs Boylesetal.
71 Carter vs Saunders.
72 Smith va Martin.
73 Martin vs Hughes.

THURSDAY AUGUST 18th 1887.
74 Suiith vs Nuun.
75 Vaughn vs Vaughn.
70 Smith vs Eaton.
77 Smith vs Joyce ot al.
78 Anderson A Brodor, administrator*

vs Hill, Kxecutor.
79 Neal vs Glidewcll.
81 Lester vs Hawkins, adm.
82 Ellington vs Saundera.
84 Wall vs Watts.
85 Landreth vs llay.
80 Martin vs Boyden.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 19th 1887.
87 Dearmin vs Smith ct 11.
£8 Wagner vs Pepper.
89 Hill vs Moreticld.
1)0 Tuckei, ct al vs Tilly.
91 Mabe vs Mabe.
92 Westmoreland, adm'*., it al TS Mor-

ris.
93 Lawrence vs George.
94 Flinchcm vs Cook.
95 Mabo, adm., vs Smith et al.
90 Boze vs Sarles, adm., et al.
97 Reynolds vs East et al.

MOTION DOCKET.
1 Francis et al vs Worth, adm.
2 King, adm., vs King.
4 Griffin, adm. vs Griffin et al.
5 Carter, admx. vs Poor.
G Timmons ct al vs WatU et al,
7 Steele and wife vs Hawkina.

12 Warner vs Carroll.
15 Wiuston vs Winston.
10 Newsom, adin vs Nowsom.
17 Moore, Ex. Fartec.
19 Burwell vs Martin.
20 Myers vs Golding ct al.
21 E.'lington vs Steel ct al,
23 Suiith vs Johnson.
24 N. C. & Baker, adm. va Hill e*r.

ct al.
25 Pepper, Guard, Kx Parte,
31 Candle vs Pallin.
39 Nelson vs Tilly.
48 Adams vs Lasloy.
59 Hairston vs Giluior, guard,
G2 Collins vs Smith et al.
80 Smith vs Short adm.
82 Galloway ct al vs Caiter, at al,
98 McCanless vs Puulap.
99 Galloway vs Batoinan et al.
100 Galloway vs Hall et al.

In the call, any case not reaobed on
the appointed day will be oalled in or-
der on next day, and in precedence of

eases set for the next day.
Motions heard according to the ooa*

ven once of the court.
Witnesses will be allowed pay for

attendance only from the day easts are
sot lot trial, aud after that time until
causes is disponed uf.

JOHN A. GILMER,
Presiding JUDGE.

Daubuty. N. C., July 23rd 1887.

PROPER TESTING OF BUTTER
COWS.

i

Great stress is laid upon tho amount

of butter a cow will make in a trial of
' sovou days or a month. The to liking

weighing of the nj : .lk tho salting and
working of the butter arc under super-
visions, as if the quantity and quality of
tho butter decided the profitableness ol

( tho cow, and the price she ought to

bring in tho market. Wo have many
registered cows that produce fourteen
pounds of butter in a week, and u few {

! go up into the twenties. A very few are

stated to loivo produced twenty-Eve
( pounds in a week, It is thought to be ]

} within the range of probability that a

cow will yet make 900 pounds of butter
iu a year. These large figures have
set the old heads upon the tarm to

' gerious thinking, which is a very good
thing, aud started some doubts, which
is better. Tncy begiu to question,
whether, fourteen pouads of butter in ?

r a week oil selected rations, is additiou '

i to grass pay.- any better than sevcu or ?

eight pounds on grass alone They '
want a cow that will make the
most butter on a giveu value of food.

I It is tho exception rather than than the '
Vile in tho record of these large yields '
of butter, that we have any fair statc-

' ment of tho rations or the result of these J
large yields upon the condition of the

' cow. They wish to know ivhat a pound :
of tho tested butter yield costs. There

, is a demand for trial of these cows upon '
. grass alone. That would not fully do- :
, eide the comparative merits of the cow.

. One animal might weigh a thousand,

and another but fiive hundred, and of
course it would tak" a much larger '
portion of tho rations to keep up the
condition of tho former than of the
latter. One cow might have accumu-

lation of fat, while tho others was in

poor eonditiou. There might be as ;

i much difference in the pastures aB in :
flesh of eons, of if tho grass was equal- '
ly flush, pasture might be worth twen- |
ty-five cents in a rural district, and a

a dollar a week near a city. The ery
for trial 'on grass alone," Will not give i
us the light wo want. We desire to i
know just what it costs Mr. Bonauza to 1
get a hundred pounds of butter out *of |
his SI,OOO cow, "Magnificat." There ,

r is tho interest on the investment during
- the butter trial?the cost of pasturage

1 iu his vicinity, the quantity of the ad-
i ditional rations, and their value, and,

- fiually, tho cost of manufacture aud
marketing the butter.?Ex.

if STATE* NEWS.

I The first number of the Transylvania
- 'Pioneer, published at Brevard, liai ap-

-0 peared.
All the Southern stocks are booming

L on Wall street.

New Bern Journal . Mr. R. C.
Clevo of Vancel'oro, scuds three huge

' Irish potatoes, t'ao product of his farm,
II down to M" lr . Ulrich. The three to-

'? getlicr weigl five and three quartet
pounds, the largest weighiug two and

r one quarter.

n Fayettevillo JSewt Tho architect-
ural beauty and finish cf our new hotel
will compare favorably with any like
building iu tho South. It is ncaring

c completion.

Raleigh J\'cws-Observer Capf. Wm.
Smith reports that tho crops along the
Hue of the R. k G. railroad are looking
splendid. So fur the continued hot
weather has not affected them for the
worse.

Lenoir Topic Mr. James A. llouck.
" of Caldwell county, roeently lost two

' cows from oating sugar. He wa~ thin-
> niug out his sugar cane, and what he

- pulled up he lelt lying in the sun foi a

* couple of hours, after which ho threw it

s ovor the fence to his cows, which ato it
1 readily. In an hour or two they began
1 to swell up aud very soon died.

Weldon JSews During the extreme
' heat of last week the stock that wero at

3 work suffered extremely. Maj Emry

' lost ono of his fine black horses; Dr.
Green lost a fine pray mare ; Mr. T A.

j (Mark lost ono of his hor«cs . B. F. Gray
of Halifax, lost a horse and John Dick-
ens, who lives near Halifax, also lost a

horse.

lirevard Piuneer The locust as a
shade tree bus had its day. There aro

. many other better kinds. Tourists
and health-seekers are moving aboutr through the valley almost daily now,

r and the unfailing expressions is, "This
'f is the moat beautiful countr,-1 ever saw.

Why, I thought tho French Broad Val-
ley was away up yonder at. Asheville!"

o Not a bit of it; the French Broad Val-
s ley is right bore in Trans,lvania County,

where it will remaiu for the future. 1


